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DIFRUCTOSB ANHYDRIDES FROM HYDROLYZED INULII 
THE STRUCTURE OF DIFRUCTOSE ANHYDRIDE III

In previous articles Jackson and Goergen*
and Jackson and McDonald-** have described the Isolation
and properties of three Isomeric crystalline difructose
anhydrides which were found to constitute about five
percent of the products of aqueous acid hydrolysis of
inulin. These sugars designated I, ligand III have
specific rotations of * 27.0, ♦ 15,85^and
+135.62, respectively, and are all hydrolysable by
aqueous acid into two molecules of fructose. As was
announced in the articles cited the study was continued
In order to determine the structures of the sugars and
the nature of the isomerism. While this study was In

2progress Haworth and Straight have isolated the 
crystalline hexacetate of the first sugar according to 
the method described by Jackson and Goergen and after 
methylatIon of the sugar and hydrolysis have obtained 
In 80̂ » yield 3,4,6 trimethyl fructofuranose, showing 
that the disaccharide Is symmetrically constructed and 
that carbon atoms 1 and 2 of each fructose residue
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participate In the condensation. The Isolation of three 
isomeric difructose anhydrides led us to the early 
expectation that they might bo the stereoisomers* </<̂ #

• and. fife of the same dIsaccharide. Haworth and 
Streight and Schlubaeh and Kncop have also suggested 
this* This possibility will be examined in detail in 
this thesis*

The present investigation includes a study of 
the completely methylated sugars and the determination 
of the structure of dlfructos© anhydride III by identifi
cation of the products of hydrolysis of the fully methylated 
and of the partially methylated sugar*

The methylation was carried out in the usual 
manner, which consists of s partial methylation of the 
sugar by means of dimethyl sulfate in alkaline solution 
followed by treatment with methyl iodide and silver oxide*
Hi® physical properties of the three hexamethyl difructose 
Anhydrides are given in Table X* Hie first and third 
methylated sugars proved to be dlstlliable liquids* while 
the second showed striking crystalline properties* The 
latter appeared In crystalline form even before it was 
completely extracted from the silver residues and in 
subsequent preparations separated from solution in large 
well formed prisms* One crystal 2 cm* in length was obtained*
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In the ease of all three compounds when water
Is used as solvent the specific rotation is more positive
than when no solvent is used or when the methylated sugar
Is dissolved in chloroform# This effect of solvent Is
much greater in the case of the second sugar*

The hydrolysis, of the methylated dlfruetose
oanhydrides was„ carried out In G*8H MCI at 95 C* The

progress of the reaction, in each case, was followed by 
noting the change in specific rotation* the solutions 
became dark colored ‘before the reactions were complete, 
thus It was Impossible to obtain the final rotations* 
These hydrolysis data are presented in Figure 1 and 
Table II.



TABLE II

Hydrolysis of Itoacamthyl difruotoa® anhydrides 
In 0.81 HC1 at 95°C.

Tim®
in

min.
I 1 

direct 
rota* 
tioa [4, ii 1

direct
rota
tion a 111 B direct

rota
tion w»

0 *65 *1*2 *8.8 *18.2 *158.6
SO *2*08 *9.8 *16.2 *131.0
45 +7 *41 *58*4
75 +6 *66 *84*5
80 *11.1 * 08.1
95 *3*4 *18.7
105 *5*89 *50*0
169 *6.95 *89.6
ISO *8.0 *25.0

1. rotations taken In 2 dm. tub®
2* rotations takan in 1 dm* tub®
All rotations observed In sugar 
degrees in a quarts-wedge saecbarimeter•



Hydrolysis of hexasiethyl dlfructose anhydrides 
In 0.8S HC1 at 95°C
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All three e w e s  appear to approach a final 
specific rotation value of about +30° which le the 
value for pure 3,4,6 trimethyl fructose in aqueous 
solution# this is known to he the final product of 
hydrolysis in the ease of the methylated first sugar*
"Hi© boiling points of the hydrolysed methylated sugars 
are also In agreement with that of 3,4,6 trl»ethyl 
fructose# Thus far the results suggest that 3,4,6 
trim#thy1 fructose may he the only product of hydrolysis#

All attempts, however, to convert the distillate 
quantitatively Into the phenyl osar-one failed# A 
relatively small yield of osesone was obtained which upon 
purification showed the correct melting point of the 
hydrated form of 5,4,6 trimethyl fructose osasone# fure 
3,4,6 trimethyl fructose prepared by the hydrolysis of 
hexanethy1 difructose anhydride I and also prepared by 
the hydrolysis of trimethyl inulln could be converted into 
the phenyl osasone almost quantitatively# The failure 
to obtain a proper yield of this osasone from the hydrolys
ed hexanethyl difruetosa anhydride III must be ascribed 
either to the presence of sobs© unsuspected Impurity or 
to the presence of two trim*thy1 fructoses, one of which 
is not the 3,4,6 derivative#

Similar conclusions may be drawn from a comparison 
of the results obtained by condensing 3,4,6 trinethyl 
fructose and the products of hydrolysis of the hexanethyl III



with acetone In the presence of HgS0 4* The change In 
direct rotation as the reaction progressed was observed 
In each case. These data are given In Table III and 
Figure 2. Although their Initial specific rotations were 
similar# * 27.0 for 3*4*6 trlmcthyl fructose and +27*6 
for the hydrolysed hexamethyl m f a large difference was 
observed as the reaction proceeded. The 5*4*6 trimsthy1 
fructose condensed with acetone to form a much more 
positively rotating substance than that obtained when the 
hydrolysed hexamethyl III was reacted with acetone. 
Attempts to Isolate the acetone derivatives were not 
successful *
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Heaction of 5,4,6 trimethyl fruetofuranos© and of the 
hydrolysis produets of hexanethy1 difruetos© 

anhydride III in HgSO^ - acetone solution

Time in 
mln.

3,4,6 trimethyl 
fruetofuranose

direct
rotation

Hydrolysis product of 
hexem© thy 1 III

D
direct

rotation D
0 2,66 27.0 27.6
10 3,8 2.6
20 2,7
25 4*3
30 2.9
40 5*2 5.0
50 i 3.0
60 5*5 |( 5*2
70 6*0 3.3
86 6,1
100 6.3 3*4
110 6.3
130 6.3
146 3.6

All rotations observed in sugar degrees in a 
quartz-wedge saccharimeter•
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If 3,4,6 trimethyl fructose w®r© the sol©
product of hydrolysis of the thro© hexanethy1
disaccharidea it would follow that the Isomerism
occurred on carbons 2 which conceivably might have
the alpha or beta configuration* There would then

Following Hudson’s principles of isorotation
be possible the combination M and 0  ̂ •/ let 
F represent the rotatory power of carbons 3,4,5 and 6, 
and let +A represent the rotatory power of the c>i 
configuration of carbon E, then they? configuration of 
this second carbon would be represented by -A. The 
three isomeric sugars would have molecular rotations 
which could be expressed, as follows:

(1) 2F + 8A • 2F ♦ 2A
(2) 2F + A - A « 2F
(3) 2F - 2A » 2F - EA

Tli© sugar represented by (2) would have a molecular 
rotation equal In value to that of the average of the 
other two sugars* The molecular weights of all three 
sugars would be the same, therefore, the relation above 
described would apply to their specific rotations* The 
specific rotations of the three difructoa© anhydrides 
were found to be +27*0, +13*85 and +135*64* A glance 
at these figure® shows that the average of no two 
rotations is even approximately equal to the third*
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This must be either because the dloxan ring exert* an
effect such that theso sugars are not comparable to the
ones cited by Hudson In connection with his rules of
isorotatlon or that they have different types of structure*

The hydrolysis of hexaraethyl difructose anhydride
III yielded a sirup having a rotation of approximately
+30° in aqueous solution* Upon conversion into the methyl
fructoeide followed by methylafcion and finally removal
of the fructoslde groups, tetrasnethyl gamma fructose ©lone
was formed* Thus, both fructose residues must contain the
furanos© ring*

There are four possible trimsthyl gamma fructoses
3-4-6, 1-5-4, 1-4-0, and 1-5-0* The properties of the

5first two are well known* The 1-4-0 has been prepared 
in a quantity too small to determine its physical properties, 
and 1-3-6 trimethyl gamma fructose ha® never been described* 

in recent years Heiferleh* and his collaborators 
have shown that triphenyl chiorcm©thane exhibits the 
tendency to substitute on primary hydroxyl groups in 
preference to secondary hydroxyl groups. V a l e n t i n - ' " ^  found 
that this reagent was selective to primary alcohol groups In

*Haworth {J*C#Soe* 16 pg.695 (1952) has shown that In 
difruotoee anhydride I the intermediate six atom ring 
joining the two sugar ring® in the anhydride has the 
structure of a substituted dioxcun
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his work on a number of polyhydroxy alcohols* In ell 
eases of compounds containing both primary and secondary 
alcohol groups this reagent has been found to be 
selective towards the primary groups, therefore trityl 
condensations may be said to imply the number of primary 
alcohol groups present in compounds of this type#
Backett and Hudson and Haekett, Jackson, and Hudson 
conclude that the triphenyl chior omethane condensation 
is not an infallible test for primary alcohol groups since 
with a few compounds containing only secondary alcohol groups 
they have been able to make trityl derivatives* These 
compounds appear to be much less stable towards heat than 
those In which condensation has taken place between tri
phenyl chioromethane and a primary alcohol group.

-hen difructos© anhydride I was treated with tri- 
phenylchloromethan© in pyridine solution two trityl groups 
combined with the sugar in agreement with Heiferich1s 
generalisation* Difructos© anhydride III, In contrast, 
upon similar treatment formed a trl-trltyl derivative* It 
Is known that difructos© anhydride I contains two primary 
alcohol groups and thus It is suggested that difructos© 
anhydride III may contain three such groups*

The facts that 3,4,6 trimethyl fructose has been 
identified In the hydrolysed hexamethyl difructos© anhydride 
III and that upon conversion to the tetramethyl fructose
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only the gamma for® was present, require that dl- 
fruetoa© anhydride III have one of the four following 
structures:

Formula h represents difructos© anhydride I, or its 
stereoisomers* Hydrolysis of a completely methylated 
sugar of this type would give 3*4*6 trimethyl fructose 
alone# and this is found to be the sole product when 
hexamethyl difructos© anhydride I is hydrolysed* However# 
when hexamethyl difructos® anhydride III i® hydrolysed 
the low yield of phenyl oaasone and the apparently different 
condensation with acetone indicate that another trimethyl 
fructose is formed together with the 5-4*6 derivative.

If formula D represented the structure of th© 
sugar# th© hexamethyl derivative upon hydrolysis would

A 3 C
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yield a mixture of 1 -3-4 trim©thy1 fructose and 
5-4-6 trimsthy1 fructose* 5-4-6 trlmthyl fructose has 
teen identified, as one of the products of hydrolysis by 
means of its phenyl osasone* 1-5-4 trim ethyl fructose 
ha® been prepared in crystalline form by lllbbert^* 
flpson and Brauns* It has a specific rotation of -61*4 
in aqueous solution* The specific rotation of 5-4-6 
trimethyl fructose is +50° In aqueous solution, hence 
the mixture obtained by the hydrolysis of hexamethyl 
XIX, which has a definitely positive specific rotation 
in the neighborhood of +30°, cannot be a mixture of these 
two trlEethyl fructoses* Formula D is therefore 
eliminated as a possible structure*

A sugar of either formula A or D would contain 
only two primary alcohol groups and hence only two trityl 
groups would b© expected to combine with it readily*
PIfructose anhydride XXX forms a tritrityl derivative*

The data thus far presented show that the 
structure of difructos® anhydride III Is In agreement with 
neither formula A nor formula I)*

Formulas 0 and 0 represent sugars whose hexamethyl 
derivative® upon hydrolysis would yield 5-4-6 trimethyl 
fructose together with either 1-4-6 trim©thy1 fructose or 
1-5-6 trimethyl fructose respectively* m  th© physical 
properties of these last two compounds are not known, it
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is impossible to predict fro® these data- which of th# 
two formulas represents dlfruetoa# anhydride III*

Hydrolysis of th# partially methylated sugar 
appeared to be a means of distinguishing between these two 
structures and of confirming the elimination of A and I) 
as possible formulas of dlfructose anhydride III* fhe 
trityl derivatives of inulin, difructos# anhydrides I 
and III were used In preparing these partially methylated

t

derivatives* In no case Is It assumed that th© condensa
tion between trIphenyl chioromethan# and the sugar has 
taken place through a primary alcohol group* Definite 
proof is offered below to show the positions of the 
trityl groups in Inulin* Hie procedure, by which th® 
position of the trityl groups in the two disaccharides 
will be determined In the complete work, Is also given* 
Inulin, upon tritylation and methylatlon, yielded a 
moaotrityl dimethyl derivative IV* D©tritylation followed 
by acid hydrolysis 'gave a dimethyl fructose* This di
methyl fructose had a specific rotation in chloroform of 
-7*0, thus it appears to have a 2-6 ring, and hence th# 
hydroxyl of carbon 6 was unsubstltut#d* If on conversion 
Into the tetra methyl fructose th# tetramethyl normal 
fructose Is formed, carbon 6 was unsubstituted In the 
dimethyl fructose* Should th# tetram#thy1 gamma fructose 
result fro® this procedure It will be necessary to oxidise
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th© dimethyl fructose in order to determine whether
or not th© hydroxyl of th© 6th carbon is substituted*

ISIt 1® known that th© hydroxyls of carbons 1 and 2 
are Involved in the condensations between the fructose 
residues in forming th© inulin molecule and that the 
fructose residue® are gamma sugars thus involving carbon 
6* The hydroxyl groups on carbons 5,4 and 6 are there
fore available for substitution* Two methyl groups and 
one trityl group entered each fructose residue and since 
the hydroxyl group of carbon 6 has been shown to be un
substituted In the dimethyl fructose, this must have been 
the position occupied by the trityl group*

Triphenyl ehl or ©methane, therefore, condensed 
with the primary alcohol group as would be expected from 
Half©rich*a generalisation*
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It is planned in completion of the present 
work to oarry out the following reactions#

In difructos© anhydride I the hydroxyl groups 
of carbons 1 and 2 of both fructose residues form the 
dioxan ring, hence they are not available for substitu
tion. Th© fructose residues are both gamma sugars and 
hence carbon atom 5 Is not free to react. When 
difructos© anhydride I is tritylated and acetylated, a 
dltrityl tetracetyl derivative results. By replacing 
the acetyl groups by methoxy groups and subsequent 
removal of th© trityl groups a tetrasnethyl dl saccharide 
will result which may be hydrolysed by aqueous acid into 
a dimethyl fructose. It is expected that the same 3,4 
dimethyl fructose will result as that obtained fro® 
trltylated inulin.

This series of reactions is represented by the 
following diagrams

 a -  ^  C- ^3. I, o ^  t

^71  r -7 .
tfO<L* m t *  I J h e j L - ^  KOCH- I not* i

ff t  I H-'t  ) ^ c  1 ^ C — 1 ! 0

k 'LoR k L oH " t4̂ 0t%
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.Difructos® anhydride III has been show* to 
be either ferula B or formula C

In both eases trimethyl derivatives would result
when the trltylated methylated sugar was detritylated*
Hydrolysis of the trimethyl dlsaeeharlde would yield
3#4 dimethyl fructose* Identical with that obtained by
th© hydrolysis to tetramethyl I or dimethyl Inulin,
along with 4 methyl fructose In th® case of formula B
and 3 methyl fructose In the case of C. 4 methyl
fructose may b© Identified by Its phenylosasone which

* 8has been prepared from 4 methyl glucose by fascu • 3-
methyl fxu ctoae has been prepared by the taethylation 
of alpha disc®ton© fructose and subsequent removal of 
th# acetone groups. It may be Identified by a misted 
melting point and by Its phenyl osesone* The following 
diagrams show this series of reactions In th© case of

y^tofi** X

B

bJLoH H-Co
* 2,
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formula B* In formula V the fourth rather than the 
third carbon of the one fructose residue is condensed 
with the second carbon of the other fructose residue, 
and heme M  this case a^rhon 5 is uneubatltuted in the 
sugar and Is acetylsted when the trltylated derivative 
is treated with acetic anhydride* The acetyl groups 
are replaced by methyl groups and thus 3 methyl fructose 
would be formed along with 3,4 dimethyl fructose by the 
final hydrolysis rather than 4 methyl fructose, which is 
formed in the case of formula B.

Difructose anhydride III has been trltylated and 
aoetylated and the resulting product by analysis is a 
tritrltyl trlaeetyl derivative. .The replacement of the 
acetyl groups in this compound by methyl groups when 
dimethyl sulfate and sodium hydroxide in acetone solution 
is used as the methylattng agent as well as when the 
tritrltyl derivative is methylated by means of methyl 
iodide and silver oxide has proved to he difficult. A 
large number of methylations will he required before the 
trltylated methylated difructose anhydride III can be 
isolated.
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Transformations o f  difructose anhydride I I I .
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in recapitulation it has been shown that
1. both fructose residues of difructos© anhydride 

IXI are gsama sugars#
t« When hexamethyl dlfructose anhydride 1X1 Is 

hydrolysed
(a) 3*4*6 trimethyl fructose 1® not the sole 

product of hydrolysis
(b) 3*4*6 trimethyl fructose Is one of two products 

of hydrolysis
Cc) 1*3*4 trimethyl fructose is not formed by the 

hydrolysis
1*3*6 trimethyl fructose or 1,4*6 trimethyl must therefore 
be formed along with the 3*4*6 trimethyl fructose during 
the hydrolysis of hexamethyl difructose anhydride III 
and the sugar is represented by one of the two following 
formulas*

5# llier© Is but little doubt that Helferieh’s 
generalisation which states that trityl groups substitute 
selectively upon primary alcohol groups* hold® for this 
series of compounds*
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Occurrence of Dlfructose Anhydrides in Inulln

In previous articles we suggested that the 
dlfructose anhydrides night occur as sueh in the 
Inulln, molecule* Other Investigators have concluded 
that they are to be accounted for as hydrolysis products 
or as distinct compounds that accompany inulln and are 
difficult to separate from inulln* Irvine and later 
Haworth hydrolysed triacetyl Inulln in a chloroform- 
fuming nitric acid solution and thus obtained difruofcose 
anhydride I*

It has been shown that this cl 1 sac char Ida contains
the same linkage between the first and second carbon
atoms of adjoining fructose residues as occurs in the
inulln molecule* Haworth presents as evidence of the
absence of difructose anhydride residues In Inulln his
failure to extract the hexecetates of these dlsaccharides
t r m  inulln acetate by hot water* Should these difruotoae
anhydride acetates constitute a portion of the inulln
acetate It would not be expected that they could be
extracted with hot water, In which they are slightly
soluble* any m o m  than that the difruotoae anhydrides
might be extracted from the unsubstltuted inulln molecule with cold water,

fringsheln ® and Hansel hydrolysed Inulln with



asperglllua* After acetylatlng the unhydrolysed portion 
they were un&b1© to isolate the acetate of the first 
sugar* A© they found that asperglllus did not hydrolyse 
this disaccharide, they concluded that 41 fructose 
anhydride t did not 00our as mn Integral part of inulln 
but m m t  bo formed as © product of aqueous acid hydrolysis* 

Sehlubach reports that difruotoae anhydride III 
probably occurs along with inulln (as a "Begleitstoffe*) 
tram which it Is difficult to separate* However w© find 
that one crystallisation from water solution Is sufficient 
to separate this sugar from Inulln

Hi© Inulln nolaoulSt a© formulated by Haworth,
Is known to be composed of fructofuranos©s in which th© 
second carbon of on® fructose residue Is attached to the 
first carbon of the adjoining fructose residue* Thus 
Haworth’s formula is written

in whleh the 27 Is only an approximation*
Haworth states that all inulln shows & mm 

reducing power and hence he accounts for the free 
reducing group on the last fructose residue* &e have 
applied this test quantitatively and from these quanti
tative experiments conclude that Inulln doe© not contain
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a reducing group* I'or this work inulln we® extracted 
and re crystallised in solutions of pH 4*4 In order 
that a reducing group would, not be destroyed were It 
present* The reducing sugar analysis was run by 
Munson and walker1s Method far reducing sugars* A 
sample of 3*89 gms of inulln was found to have a 
reducing power equivalent to 0*0089 gma of fructose 
or 0*23$ reducing sugar* A similar test on i> gms of 
sucrose* which is known to contain no reducing groups 
hmd under the same experimental conditions a reducing 
power equivalent to 0*0135 gate of invert or 0*27>s* If 
Haworth1a formula is correct one out of every thirty 
fructose residues would contain a reducing group cuad 
Inulln would have about as much reducing power as 
fructose* The practically negligible reducing power 
of a carefully prepared sample of inulln shows that the 
reducing group Incorporated in Haworth*s formula is 
definitely absent* possibility that substitution on
carbon 1 would inhibit the reducing power of this final 
fructose residue* should It contain such* is small In 
view of the fact that Klbbert* Tipson and Braune^ find 
that 1*3*4 trimethyl gmmm fructose "reduce* Fabling1s 
solution strongly0*

Yanosky and Kingsbury*** report that inulln 
carefully prepared contains 0*45^ reducing sugar* During 
the preparation of their inulln they apparently did not
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reducing group; this again is far too anall an
amount of reducing augur to to# consistent with 
Haworthfs formula*

; ohlubaoh and XnoopU raport that thalp 
purified inulln has no reducing power*

fteasonable explanations of this lack of 
reducing power appear to to© that either the last 
fructose residue ha.® condensed with a hydroxyl of the 
same residue to form an anhydro fructose or that 
condensation ha® taken place with a hydroxyl on the 
adjacent fructose residue to form a dlfructose 
anhydride* Anhydro fructoses show a great tendency 
to condense to the dl fructose f or&i • Xiftvulosan^ 
condenses to form dillvulosan* hetero-Xsvulas&ir^ 
forms hetero-dllavulosan and gamma fructoaan** forms 
di-gamma fruetoaan* fthen a alight acidity exists 
3*4*6 trlmethyl fructose shows a tendency to polymerise* 
Xt# therefore* seem® more probable that the reducing 
group of the last fructose residue would form a dl- 
fructose anhydride toy condensing with a hydroxyl on 
the adjoining fructose residue* Such a condensation 
might involve a hydroxyl on cartoons 5*4* or 6* Dl~ 
fruetoae anhydride I'll ha© been shown to have a 
structure such that it would toe formed toy a dehydration
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between the reducing group of the final fructose 
residue and the hydroxyl group of either the third 
or fourth cartoon atom on the penultimate fructose 
residue*

The non-reducing portion of hydrolysed inulln 
has been found to contain the three previously 
described difructose anhydrides* After exhaustive 
treatment in extracting these sugars there remains 
a considerable quantity of unerystall1sable sirup 
eliieh may ultimately prove to contain a fourth difruetose 
anhydride* The composition and structure of this 
residue as well as the structure of difruetose anhydride 
XI take on new Interest In view of this theory#
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BXPKHiMHIfAL

(1) Haxftmethyl difruetose anhydride III

According to the procedure described by
Haworth and Learner In their methyl&tion of inulln
10 gna of sugar, dissolved In 85 oo of H^O was
placed In a 500 eo flask fitted with a mechanical
stirrer* During a period of one hour 89# ee of
dimethyl sulfate and 65 cc of 30^ Ha OH solution
were added In such a way that the solution was
always alkaline* The temperature of the bath was 

okept at TO C during this time* the bath temperature 
was then raised to 100°C and stirring was continued 
for one half hour in order to decompose the unreacted 
dimethyl sulfate* $he partially methylated sugar 
separated as an oil and floated on the surface* After 
the addition of Ice the reaction mixture was made 
nearly neutral by the addition of HgS04* 200 oc of 
methyl alcohol was then added*

A large volume of M&gso^ separated# The 
filtrate frost this salt was evaporated under diminished 
pressure to 25-30 cc* The salt was well washed and the
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filtrate extracted with 175-200 cc of chloroform*
This chloroform solution, after drying over HsgSO^, 
was evaporated*

The partially methylated sugar was then 
treated with AggO and CH^I In order to complete the 
methylatIon* This reaction was carried out In a 
3-necked flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer and 
a reflux condenser* The par tially methylated sugar 
was dissolved in 70 gma of CH^X and ten 4*4 g© 
portions of AggO were added over a period of five 
hours* The AggO and AgZ war© then removed by 
filtration* After evaporation of the CilgX the 
hexamethyl difruetose anhydride 111 was distilled 
under reduced pressure*

3*i»* « 161-163 *4 mm pressure
Yield 10*6 gta®. 64*Ip theoretical yield

[^] ** * (pure liquid)
o * 3*06 gms/100 ce

f °0 D° 83 wettex*} c m 2.2316 gm/XOO cc
0CH3 m 45*0> theory * 45*6# 
0*0471 gm sample » 0*1602 gms* AgX
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{2} ilexamethyl difruetose anhydride IX

10 guts* of difruetose anhydride XX was 
methylated by the method described above* After 
methyl®tion with AggO and CKgX it separated from 
ether solution in large well formed crystals* fhe 
product was purified by r©crystallisation from ether*

Yield 8*72 gme* 69.2;« theoretical yield*
S . P .  «  7 8 °  ( u s e . )

oB*r • « 169 - 170 C* *35 mm* pressure*
|ofj »-41*9 (supercooled liquid).
[Vj -20*2 (in chloroform) C « 8*353 gms/lOO e©
ft/J » +6*0 (In water) C « 3*735 gms/lOO ee

0C#g » 44*5$ Theory 45.6^
0*0506 gm sample « 0*1704 gst Agl*
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(3) The Hydrolysis of Hexamethyl difruetose 
anhydride XXI

The hydrolysis of hexamethyl difruetose 
anhydride III required considerable preliminary work 
for the following reasons;

1. The methylated dlsaccharide is relatively 
stable to acid hydrolysis*

2* Acids have a dehydrating effect upon the 
methylated gamma fructoses which constitute the products 
of hydrolysis* 3*4*6 trim ethyl fructose in acid 
solution is converted to to -methoxy*&-isethy 1 furfural 
according to the following reaction

H H
L ---- C.

> II II

%C"(L t -  t'-tf + +- ^x°
CHf x  o

3* The fractionation of mixtures of u&hydrolya* 
ed methylated cii saccharide, trims thy 1 fructose^ and 
methylated furfural is difficult* 3*4*6 trimethyl 
fructose was treated with 0*81 MCI at 95°C for one hour* 
Calculations based upon its initial and final rotations

gH3 
y° *

H-L -----   cJ- ot'U,

.c - .c-:
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thoted that it had decomposed 13$ during this period*
By following the change in rotation when hexamethyl
difruetose anhydride III was hydrolysed in 0*0H BC1 

oat 95 C, it was found to be 50p hydrolysed in 91 mins. 
and 70$ hydrolysed in 157 mine*

From these data it was calculated that if the 
hexamethyl derivative were treated with *8M iiCl at 
95°0 for three periods of 91 mine* each and the 
triaefchyl fructose were removed by distillation after 
each hydrolysis reaction that 37&$ of the methylated 
disaccharide would be hydrolysed and that about 10$ 
of the trim ethyl fructose thus fojnaed would be destroyed* 
Should the acid hydrolysis consist of two consecutive 
treatments with O*0M 1IC1 at 95°C of 157 min* 91$ of the 
hexamethyl difruetose anhydride would be hydrolysed and 
about 20& of the trimethyl fructose formed by the 
hydrolysis would be destroyed* Therefore* it was decided 
to carry out three hydrolyses of 91 mln* each*

.Accordingly 7*229 gms* of hexamethyl difruetose 
anhydride III was treated with *8$ HC1 at 98°C for 91 
skin* The cooled reaction mixture was neutralised with 
BaC0$ and evaporated to dryness* The solid residue was 
extracted with seven 15-20 cc portion© of chloroform*
The methylated sugar derivatives of both the dlsaccharide
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and Its products of hydrolysis wera extracted by the 
chloroform, fh© eh lor of or® wm® evaporated in the 
presence of a tree© of BaCOg* the slrupy residua 
transferred to a email fractionating flask and distilled 
under diminished pressure*

The following diagram shows the results of the 
three successive hydrolyses which are termed A, 3, and 
C respectively.

7*229 gma hexa-
methyl difruetose  A_

anhydride
II.

(1) distillate 
A 3*4214 gms
(2) Still
A residue

(1) 3*4214 gms A
(1| 1.7154 gjaa

3

(1) 1*7154 sms3
(2) residua

residue
redistilled

)(1) 3.866 gmaAB

(1) *7123 g uw
(2)
(3)rt residue *4662 gma

c *6353 gas

€

A, B* and C represent hydrolysis with 0.8ft IIC1 at 95 0 for 
91 Min.
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Bath
Fraction Temp*

Boiling
Point

Pressura
in mm

Qhloro'
® form

166-176 107-
107-156 107-111$
146-172 83-114

164-134 107-153

.38

.36

.28

.33
+26.6 final
+30.0

+29.1 distillate

+50.4

A portion of the methyl furfural derivative, formed
during the hydrolysis* remained the distillate# This gave 
a yellow color and the characteristic furfural odor to all 
of the fractions Although to -nethoxy-5-methy 1 furfural 
bolls at about 0O°C tinder these pressures# The method of 
Do* and Plaisante proved to be a satisfactory means of 
removing and determining the amount of furfural derivative 
present. These authors us© thi©barbituric for the 
quantitative determination of furfural »v

2*7438 grn* of the hydrolysed product was dissolved
in 5 ec of 12$ HC1, to this 60 cc of thlobarblturie acid 
solution^ was added* After on© or two minutes stirring,©

* The thi©barbituric acid solution m s  prepared by grinding 
0.9 gats* of thiobarbiturlo acid in an agate sorter with Just 
enough water to moisten It* This paste was then washed 
into a beaker and diluted to about 150 cc with IJg©# A® 
soon as the acid dissolved 75 cc of hydrochloric acid of 
sp. gr* 1*06 was slowly added* This solution was then 
filtered through asbestos*
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yellow precipitate formed# The reaction mixture was 
ocooled to 10 C* over night and the coagulated precipitate 

collected on a weighed gooeh crucible, washed with small 
portions of 12$ HG1 and dried to constant weight# 0*1004 
gms# of thlobarblturie acid furfural derivative was found# 
Assuming that a) -methoxy-5-methyl furfural was the form 
of the furfural derivative there were 0*0844 gam* present 
and the original sample contained 3*08> of this compound.
The filtrate from the thlobarblturie aeld-furfursi 
precipitate was neutralised with BaCO^ and recovered by 
the same procedure as that used after the acid hydrolysis# 
2.14 gnts# of methylated fructose having a rotation of about 
21° was recovered# After this treatment the products of 
hydrolysis distilled et a moi-e constant temperature as shown 
by the following table.

Hydrolysis products after thlobarblturie acidtreatment
M M#«■««». i uLaM*'- mH Hi i*9w*i#'in n*n*il ' iWWHiHnli ~M* *>n n~^niiTT#t#fn*r-rr J~im~TTff-~rtrirfrtirtr**-if~~'~° '̂~J***' •M 'nw .M M M r a.i**— wmi.**t e*a*»wn *. hii* h .h iwm*#»****^m*«mm»*#w*W**

Bath Bolling Presour.
fraction 'j'mnp. Point In aw. Grams D

1 167-162 190-113& .43 0.4074 +22.08
2 166-170 115-116 .40 1.1906 +20.87
3 174-176 117-40ii 0.4629 +21.9
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This hydrolysis of hexane thy 1 difruetose 
anhydride 111 may thus be sunarlsedt

7*220 gms* of hexane thyl tlX attar three 
successive hydrolysis gave

4*4112 gins* of trimsthyI fructose 
•4757 gms* -me thoxy-6-methyl furfural which is 

equivalent to *7544 gas* of tri- 
i5© thy 1 fructose 

•4662 ^»a* final residue 
65*5$ of the hexsmethyl disaccharide was recovered as 
a trim ethyl fructose derivative* when a portion of this 
trimsthyl fructose was treated with phenyl hydrazine in 
dilute acetic acid, a relatively snail yield of 5-4-6 
trimethyl fructose osasone could he obtained*

M*?* phenyl osasone from hydrolysis product « 80*O°C 
M.F* 5-4-6 phenyl osasone » 81°C*
Mixed M*P* a 80°C uncorr•

uacorr•
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(4) Ditrltyl dlfructOB© anhydride 1

According to the method of Heiferloh and
Brederlek on© gram of difruetose anhydride I and
3 grams of triphenyl chlorome&han© were di8 solved In
13 cc of dry freshly distilled pyridine. The reaction
mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 3
days# at which time water was added drop by drop until

othe solution became turbid. This was cooled to 0 C 
for one hour. A small amount of carbinol separated in 
crystalline form. The filtrate from the carbinol was 
poured into 800 cc of Ice water. A whit© gummy 
precipitate formed. V&ien dissolved in warm methyl 
alcohol the trltylated derivative separated as white 
needles. These wore crystallized tram methyl alcohol 
to constant properties.

Yield 1.05 gms.
4.2.2;* theory 

Carbinol * 64*37$ method of Valentin
0.1249 gm. sample m .0804 gm* carbinol 
64.36$ carbinol - theory for ditrltyl difruetose

anhydride
• *20.35 (chloroform)

M.T. m 196 C (uncorr)
C m 2.186 gms/lOO CO
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(6) Dltrltyl tetnacetyl difruetose anhydride X

8*3 gms* of sugar and 18 gats* of triphenyl- 
ehloromethane war# dissolved In 120 ec of freshly 
distilled pyridine* After remaining 3 days at room

otemperature the reaction mixture was heated to 83-80 G 
for on# hour* 80 oo of acetic anhydride was then added 
to the cooled solution* The reaction mixture was then 
heated to 70°C for one hour after td.ileh the temperature 
was raised to 110°€ for one half hour* Upon cooling 
lee water was added to turbidity and the reaction 
mixture was placed in an ice bath for one hour* The 
triphenyl carbinol which separated was filtered and the 
filtrate poured into a large volume of ice water* The

oprecipitate which formed was dissolved in absolute sl^hol• 
Ditrityl tetracetyl difruetose anhyoride X separated as 
transparent spheroids* which upon repeated reeryeta11!na
tion from absolute alcohol formed needles*

Yield 14*7 t̂ as* 91*8^ theory
M*P* a« 194°C uncorr •

[cxf] ®°« 1-21.06 C ■ 5.731 Sbi»./100 ec
Carbinol » 51*1/4 theory » 53*5^
0*0417 gut sample » *0215 gm* carbinol 
Acetyl found 18*0fiOCCH$ Calc* 1?.6>OOC%
0*0891 gm* sample * 4*14 cc 0*1004 ti ft a OH
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e(©} Tetmeetyl dlfruetooiie anhydride I

The trityl groups w©r® removed from the dltrltyl
tetraoetyl derivative described above toy the' method of
Heiferloh and Co-workera.

© gms. of dltrltyl totracetyl difruetose
anhydride 1 was dissolved in 20 cc* of glacial acetic
acid* the solution was cooled to ©°C and 2 cc* of

oacetic acid saturated with BBr at 0 C was added. A 
yellow precipitate of tritylbrosaide separated* the 
filtrate was poured into an lee and water mixture. The 
tetracetyl derivative was extracted with chloroform and 
the chloroform solution thus formed treated with SfaKCOg, 
ari*d over Ka^O* and evaporated. The slrupy residue 
was dissolved In absolute alcohol* Tetraoetyl difruetose 
anhydride separated from the alcohol solution in the form 
of rectangular plates# 

field 1*8 t$ae*
& J %  theoretical

IX/ 1° * chloroform
R ]  m ♦ 23*0 water 

M.P. m 173°C uncorr.
Acetyl found calc. 35*0^0t0%
.1731 gm» sample * 1410 cc. 0.1004 I  *taOH.

e This preparation was made in pursuance of a plan which 
was later abandoned.
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The tetraoetyl derivative upon aoetylatlon gave 
hexaeetyl difructose anhydride X, which haa been 
described by Jackson and uoergen*•

(7) Trityl dlaeetyX inulln

10 &ms* of inulln and 50 gms* of triphenyl-
ohloromethane were placed in 200 ec of freshly distilled
pyridine* The inulln swells slowly in pyridine and hence
the reaction takes place slowly. The reaction mixture
was rotated for four days at room temperature and then

oheated to 85-00 C for one hour* Upon cooling, 80 ec of 
acetic anhydride was added* This solution was heated to 
60-70°C for on© hour and then ©t 110° C for one half hour* 
After cooling to room temperature, cold water was added 
dropwis® to a permanent turbidity* ‘The crystals that 
separated from this solution were filtered and the 
filtrate was poured Into a large volume of water with 
constant stirring* Trltylated acetylated inulln along 
with some trlphenyl carbinol separated as a white precipitate* 
This was filtered, washed with water and air dried* The 
trityl diaoetyl Inulln was purified by separation from 
absolute alcohol* It was isolated as an amorphous powder* 
Held 8
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Carbinol • 53*441* theory » 63.28#
0*1368 gras* m 0*0838 p̂ss* carbinol 

[cfj ̂  » 413*14 In chloroform € * 1*824 gms/100 cc

(8) ‘Prttyl&imethyl Inulln

7 gms* of trityl diaoetyl inulln was dissolved 
in 260 cc* of acetone* 120 cc of dimethyl sulfate and 
320 cc of 30> sodium hydroxide were added In ten portions 
at ten minute Intervals* During the reaction the solution 
was rapidly stirred and the temperature was kept at 65°C# 
Upon addition of the last portion of reagents 100 ©e. of 
water was added and the temperature was raised to 76°C 
for fifteen minutes in order to remove the acetone* rXh© 
trltylated methylated inulln separated as a precipitate* 
the put*® compound isms isolated as an amorphous powder by 
separation from m methyl alcohol solution*

Yield 8*5 gms•
82% theoretical yield
Kethoxjr found 15*88# OCH^ Calc. 14*36# OCHg

53*7 mg* sample « 9*958 ©c M/lO thloaulfate
Carbinol found 65*0# Calc. 80*2#

•1S8.0 ga* sample » 0666 gms. carbinol
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(9) Tritrltyl difruetose anhydride XIX

5 gas* of difruetose anhydride III urns dissolved 
in 50 ee of dry pyridine* To the solution 19 is®®* of 
tr 1 phenyl chloromethane was added* The reaction mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for two days* 
Water was then added until the solution became turbid*
The crystals that separated were filtered and the 
filtrate was poured into a large volume of ©old water*

The white precipitate that separated was air 
dried and 37©crystallised fro® methyl alcohol to constant 
properties*

Held 1*08 gisa* This is 7*0% the theoretical yield* 
M.r. « 125-X27°C urteow.

M d * •K55*S ln chlororora 
Carbinol ** 73*1$
Theory for tritrltyl difruetose anhydride XIX « 74*29 
♦0655 gm* sample ** *0464 g»* carbinol*
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(10) Tritrityl-trlacetyl difruetose anhydride III

20*2 gms* of dlfructo®© anhydrld© III was
dissolved la 250 cc* of freshly distilled pyridine*
To this solution 80 &»•* of trIphenylohlorom©thane
was added* The reaction mixture was allowed to stand
one week at room temperature* At this time it was 

oheated to 70 C for one hour* After coolin0 to room 
temperature 180 cc of acetic anhydride was added and 
the solution was warmed to 60°C for on© hour* The 
reaction mixture was then heated one half hour at 110°C•
Upon cooling a small portion of water was added and the
turbid solution was cooled over night* A large portion
of the unr©acted trlphenylchiorom©thane separated as 
the tritylcarblnol pyridine compound and was filtered*
The filtrate was poured into a large volume of water*
The precipitate that was thus formed was washed with 
water and air dried* The trltylated acetylated sugar 
separated in an amorphous state frees alcohol solution* 

field 24 gms*
$ theoretical yield 34.5$
Acetyl found 8*9$ *1185 gta as®pi© m 2A h  cc 0*1004 &

iaOH
Calc. 10.9$

Carbinol found 68.7$ *1070 g® sample » #0735 g®
carbinol

Calc* 66.5$
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(11) Dimethyl fructose

Mbiethyl fructose was prepared by the da-
trltyletlon and hydrolysis of trltyldimsthyl Inulin*
The de trltyletlon was carried out by a method which
previously has not been described*

An almost saturated solution of Hlr in
ochloroform was prepared at 0 G« 8y analysis, 1 oo*

of this solution contained 0*042 gms* HBr*
3 trltyl dimethyl Inulin was treated

owith 18 cc of the K8r«ehlorofom solution at 0 0 for 
thirty to forty minutes* The sold was then neutralised 
with a FhQOg suspension and the chloroform was evaporated* 
The remaining solution was filtered and evaporated to 
dryness* The inorganic salts remained In the residue 
when the methylated inulin and any partially hydrolysed 
methylated Inulin were extractad with absolute alcohol*
The hydrolysis' wasvcompleted In *0818 HgSQ at 00° f o r  80 m i n *  

The H^S^was removed by means of HaCpg and the 
filtrate from this reaction was evaporated to dryness*
The dimethyl fructose wea extracted tram this residue by 
repeated treatment with chloroform* Upon distillation of
the ehlorofmna the dimethyl fructose remained as a sirup*

20P * -7 *8 in chlorofarm*
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